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A novel,low M, GTP-binding protein cDNA was isolated from a rat megakaryocyte cDNA library with a synthetic oligonucleotide probe corre- 
sponding to an g-amino acid sequence specific for c25KG, a GTP-binding protein previously isolated from human platelet cyyosol fraction [( 1989) 
J. Biol. Chem. 264, 17000-17005]. The cDNA has an open reading frame encoding a protein of 221 amino acids wi&h a calculated M, of 25068. 
The protein is designated as mm (rus-related gene from megakaryocyte) protein (ram ~25). The amino apid sequence deduced from the ram cDN.4 
contains the consensus sequences for GTP-binding and GTPase domains. rum ~25 shares about 23%, 39516 and 8i$% amino acid homology with 
the H-rus, smg25A and c25KG proteins, respectively. The 3.5-kb ram mRNA was detected abundantly in spleen cells. 
Low nCr, GTP-binding protein; cDNA cloning; Megakkryocyte 
1. l[NTRODUCTION from c25KG. We also describe its expression i  severa! 
tissues of adult rat. 
There is a family of structurally Jhomologous 
monomeric GTP-binding proteins with molecular 
weight (Mr) ranging from 20 000 to 30 000 in mam- 2. EXPERIMENTAL 
malian cells [ 11. The family contains ARF PI, ral[3,4], 2.1. Design and synthesis of the oligonucleotide probe 
rho [5,6], R-ras 671, rap [8,9], rab [IO-121, rat [131, smg One 29-base antisense strand oligodeoxyribonucleotide probe 
2§ [14] and yptl [IS] proteins. These low Mr GTP- (S’TG(T/C)TC(A/G)AA(A/G)TAIGGIATICC(A/G)TA(T/C)TT- 
binding proteins show 50-50% homology to ras ~21 (A/G)TC!S’) was synthesised corresponding to the sequence Lys-Tyr- 
[ 161. Four of GTP-binding domains are highly conserv- 
Gly-Leu-Pro-Tyr-Phe-Glu of c25KG. The oligonucleotide is a mix- 
ture of all the possible icosamers that might encode this sequence. 
ed in all of the low A& GTP-binding proteins. Among 
them, the phosphate-interacting domain, a stretch of 2.2. Screening of the CL&VA library 
six residues, Asp-Thr-Ala-Gly-Gln-Glu (in positions Approximately 4.0 x IO5 recombinant plaques were screened by 
59-62 of K-ras p21), is strictly conserved. The low M, plaque hybridization [20] with the synthetic probe labeled at the 5’ 
GTP-binding proteins also share biochemical proper- 
end with j2P. Hybridization was allowed to occur overnight under a 
low-stringency condition at 30°C in a solution containing 30% (v/v) 
ties, binding of GDP or GTP and GTPase activity, but formamide, 5 x SSC (1 x SSC = 0.15 M NaCl/l§ mM sodium 
the GTPase activity is lower compared to heterotrimeric citrate, pi-i 7.0), 1 x Denhardt’s solution (O.W/o bovine serum 
G proteins such as Gg, Gi, Go and transducin 1191. albumin/O.02% polyvinylpyrrolidine/O.02% Ficoll), 20 mM sddium 
We purified two low M, GTP-binding proteins phosphate (pH 7.0), 100 fig/ml of heat-denatured salmon sperm 
(c21KG, c25KG) from human plate!et cytosol fraction 
DNA. 0.1% NaDodS04, and 10% dextran sulfate. Filters were wash- 
ed twice at room temperature in § x SSC/O.l% NaDodS04 for IS 
[I 8,191. From the partial amino acid sequence analysis, min before autoradiography. The positive clones were purified by 
the major component (c21KG) was found to be iden- successive plaque hybridization. 
tical to raplA protein, whereas the minor protein 
(c2,SKG) was identified ai a novel low Mr GTP-binding 2.3. DNA sequence unalysis 
protein. To determine its primary structure, we have at- DNA sequencing was performed by the dideoxynucleotide chain- 
tempted to clone the cDNA of c2SKG. In rhe present 
termination method [21] with [cY-3’P]dCTP. 2’-Deoxy-‘&deaza- 
guanosine 5’-triphosphate was used in place of. dGTP [22]. For se- 
studies, we have cloned from a rat megakaryocyte quencing, cDNA fragments were subcloned into pyCl18 vector and 
cDNA library a cDNA of a low M, GTP-binding pro- single-stranded templates were prepared with helper phage Ml3 K07 
tein, which is highly homologous to but clearly distinct [23l. / 
2.4. RATA blot hybridization analysis 
Correspondence address: Y. Nozawa, Department of Biochemistry, Total RNA was extracted by the guanidinium thiocyanate method 
Gifu University School of Medicine, Tsukasaniachi-40, Gifu 5O& [24i. KNA (25 sg) was denatured by hearing ar 60°C for 5 min in 2.2 
Japan M formaldehyde/50% ‘(v/v) formamide and subjected to elec- 
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5. HBSULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The cDNA library was screened under the low- 
stringency hybridization conditions with the synthetic 
&am-l 29-base probe (see section 2). On screening 4 x 10’ 
ham-2 recombinant plaques, five positive clones were obtain- 
- ed. Among them, three clones had 0.8 kbp inserts, and 
b the other two showed 0.4 kbp and 0.3 kbp inserts after - 
EcoRI digestion, indicating the latter cDNA has an en- I 
L dogenous EcoRI site. Partial cDNA sequence analysis 
indicated that they are overlapping clones. We ten- 
i00bl; tatively named them &m-l (with 0.8 kbp insert) and 
At-urn-2 (0.7 kbp insert containing an endogenous EcoRI 
Fig. 1. Restriction maps of Xrum-l and hrsm-2 and sequencing site). The restriction maps of the barn-1 and -2 inserts 
strategies of the cloned cDNAs. The coding region is indicated by 
open box. The hatched box at the right end indicates the laoly(A) and the strategies for sequence determination are shown 
region. The arrow in the open box shows the direction of translation. in Fig. 1. Xrum-l lacked the COOI-I-terminal sequence 
The arrows under the map indicate the direction and the region of corresponding to amino acid residues 192-221 of ram 
DNA sequencing. protein (ram p25), and b-am-2 lacked the,N&-terminal 
sequence corresponding to amino acid residues l-66 of 
ram ~25. The insert of barn-1 was then used for screen- 
trophoresis in a 1.2% agarose gel containing 2,2 M formaldehyde ing of the rat megakaryocyte cDNA library under the 
[ZS]. The RNA was transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. high-stringency condition, but the full-length cDNA 
Hybridization was carried out under the high-stringency condition was not obtained. 
described above. Filters were washed twice at 42’C in 0.1 X 
SSC/O.I% NaDodSO4 for 1 h before autoradiography. Mouse 
Fig. 2 shows the nucleotide and deduced amino acid 
megakaryoblastoma cell line MK8057 was kindly supplied by Dr T. sequences of ram. The cDNA contained an open 
Inoue (Yokohama City University School of Medicine). reading frame of 221 amino acids, assuming that the in- 
-119 CGGAATTTAGAAAAGAGCAACCTCGCAGCAGGCTGGGAAT 
-79 CTAGTACTACAGGGACGCAACACCGCGGGGACAGCACCCGACAGAGCACCAAACCGGGTAAAGCAGAGAGGCCTCCATC 
1 ATG TCG GAT GGA GAT TAT GAC TAC CTC ATC AAG TTT TTG GCC TTG GGA GAC TCT GGA GTG 
1 Met Ser Asp Gly Asp Tyr Asp Tyr Leu Ile Lys Phe Leu Ala Leu Gly Asp Ser Gly Val 
61 GGG AAG ACC AGT GTA CTG TAC CAG TAC ACT CAT GGG AAG TTC AAC TCC AAA TTC ATC ACC 
21 Gly Lys Thr Ser Val Leu Tyr Gin Tyr Thr Asp Gly Lys Phe Asn Ser Lys Dhe Ile Thr 
121 ACA GTG GGC ATT GAT TTC AGG GAA AAG AGA GTG GTG TAC AGA GCG AAT GGA CCA CAT GGA 
41 Thr Val Gly Ile Asp Phe Arg Glu Lys Arg Val Val Tyr Arg Ala Asn Gly Pro Asp Gly 
161 ACT GTA GGC CGA GGC CAG AGA ATT CAC CTG CAG TTA TGG GAC ACG GCG GGG CAG GAG AGG 
61 Thr Val Gly Arg Gly Gln Arg Ile His Leu Gln Leu Trp Asp Thr Ala Gly Gln Glu Arg 
241 TTT CGT AGC CTG ACC ACG GCA TTC TTC AGG GAC GCT ATG GGT TTC CTG CTT CTG TTC GAC 
81 Phe Arg Ser Leu Thr Thr Ala Phe Phe Arg Asp Ala Met Gly Phe Leu Leu Leu Phe Asp 
301 CTG ACA AAC GAG CAA AGT TTC CTC AAT GTC CGA AAC TGG ATA AGC CAG CTA CAG ATG CAC 
101 Leu Thr Am Glu Gln Ser Phe Leu Asn Val Arg Asn Trp Ile Ser Gln Leu Gln Met His 
361 GCG TAC TGC GAA AAC CCA GAT ATA GTG CTC TGC GGA AAT AAG AGT GAC CTA GAA GAC CAG 
121 Ala Tyr Cys Glu Asn Pro Asp Ile Val Leu Cys Gly Asn Lys Ser Asp Leu Glu Asp Gln 
421 AGG GCT GTG AAA GAG GAG GAA GCC AGG GAA CTC GCA GAG AAG TAT GGA ATC CCC TAT TTT 
'141 Arg Ala Val Lys Glu Glu Glu Ala Arg Glu Leu Ala Glu Lys Tyr Gly Ile Pro Tyr Phe 
461 GAA ACC AGC GCT GCC AAT GGG ACA AAC ATA AGC CAA GCA ATT GAG ATG CTC CTG GAC CTG 
161 Glu Thr Ser Ala Ala Asn Gly Thr Am Ile Ser Gln Ala Ile Glu Met Leu Leu Asp Leu 
541 ATC ATG AAG CGG ATG GAG CGG TGT GTG GAC AAA TCC TGG ATT CCA GAG GGG GTG GTG CGG 
IS? Ile Met Lys Arg Met Glu Arg Cys Val Asp Lys Ser Trp Ile Pro Glu Gly Val Val Arg 
601 TCC AAT GGC CAT ACT TCT ACA GAT CAA CTC AGT GAG GAG AAG GAG AAG GGG TTA TGC GGC 
231 Ser Asfi Gly His Thr Ser Thr Asp Gin Leu Ser Glu Glu Lys Glu Lys Gly Leu Cys Gly 
661 TGT TGAGACACCGAGTGAGCATGGCGGCGGCAGTGGCGGCACACGCCTGGCCCCTGCCTGCCAAATCCTCTGTAGAGA 
221 cys a** 
737 CCAAGCCAGCATCACGTGCCAAGTGCTGCTCCTTATCCCCAGTAGAACTGACTCAACATCCAATTGTAACTCATTGCAA 
817 CTTCATATGATTTAGTCCATGAATTGGGGGAACTATTTCACAGAGCCAAAAGTGTCTTAGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 894 
Fig. 2. The nucleotidc and deduced amino acid sequence of the WI cDNA. Numbers indicate the positions of nucleotides or amino acid residues 
startin the initiator codon. 
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Human c25KG 
, , 
iFITT\IGIN- 
Rat ram 1 
Human/Rat H-ras 1 
VLYQYTDGKFNSkjFITTVGID- 45 
LTIQLIQNHFVDEiYDPTIE-DS 39 
Human R-ras 
Human rap1 A 1 
LTIQFIQSYFVS+DPTIE-DS 65 
Human raplB 1 
LTVQFVQGIFVEKYDPTIE-DS 39 
LTVQFVQGIFVE$YDPTIE-DS 39 
Human racl LLISYTTNAFPGEYIPTVF-DN 39 
Simian ralA MAANKPKGQNSLALHKVIM 
Rat rabl 1 
LTLQFMYDEFVELjYEPTKA-DS 50 
MSSMNPEYDYLFKLLL 
Bovine smT25A 1 
LLLRFADDTYTESYISTIGVD- 47 
MASATDARYGQKESSDQNFDYMFKILI FLFRYADDSFTPAZWSTVGID- 58 I.. . . 
,...., 
Human c25KG FR:... SLTTAFFR 
Rat ram FRSLTTAFFRDAMGFLLLFDLTNEQSFLNV 110 
Human/Rat Ii-ras YSAMRDQYMRTGEGFLCVFAINNTXSFEDI 93 
Human R-ras FGAMREQYMRAGHGFLLVFAINDRQSFNEV 119 
Human raplA FTAMRDLYMKNGQGFALVYSITAQSTFNDL 93 
Humail raplB FTAMRDLYMKNGQGFALVYSITAQSTFNDL 93 
Humar raol YDRLRPLSYPQTDVFLICFSLVSPASFENV 93 
Simian ra1A 
Rat rabl 
YAAIRDNYFRSGEGFLCVFSITEMESFAAT 104 
FRTITSSYYRGAHGIIVVYDVTDQESFNNV 102 
Bovine smg25A YRTITTAYYRGAMGFILMYDITNEESFNAV 113 ,..,,..... 
Human c25KG LADKYG-IPY QNVEK 
Rat ram 111 RNWISQLQMHAYCENPDI DQRAVKEEEARELAEKYG-IPY GTNISQAI 174 
Human/Rat H-ras 94 HQYREQIKRVKDSDDVPM A-RTVESRQAQDLARSYG-rPY RQGVEDAF 156 
Human R-ras 120 GKLFTQILRVKDRDDFPV SQRQVPRSEASAFGASHH-VAY RLNVDEAF 183 
Human raplA DERVVGKEQGQNLARQWCNCAF KINVNEIF 156 
Human raplB KINVNEIF 156 
Human racl 
Simian ralA 
KE-ICAVK 153 
RANVDKVF 166 
Rat rabl ATNVEQSF 165 
Bovine smg25A 114 QDWSTQIKTY-SWDNAQV DERVVSSERGRQLADHLG-FEF NINVKQTF 176 
Rat ram 175 EMLLDLIMKRMERCVDKSWIPEGVVRSNGHTSTDQLSEEKEKGLCGC 221 
Human/Rat H-ras 157 YTLVREIRQHKLRKLNPPDESGPGCMSCKCVLS 189 
Human R-i-as 184 EQLVRAVRKYQEQELPPSPPSAPRKKGGGCPCVLL 218 
Human raplA 159 YDLVRQINRXTPVEKKKPKKKSCLLL 184 
Human raplB 159 YDLVRQINRKTPVPGKARKKSSCQLL 184 
Human racl 154 YLECSALTQRGLKTVFDEAIRAVLCPPPVKKRKRKCLLL 192 
Simian ralA 169 FDLMREIRARKMEDSKEKNGKKKRKSLAKRIRERCCIL 206 
Rat rabl 166 MTMAAEIKKRMGPGATAGGAEKSNVKIQSTPVKQSGGGCC 205 
Bovine smg25A 177 ERLVDVICEXMSESLDTADPAVTGAXQGPQLTDQQAPL'HQDCAC 220 
Fig. 3. Alignment of ram protein sequence with other low M, GTP-binding proteins. The sequences of the GTP-binding i;:O:CiZS bRVC been taken 
from the literature: CXKG [19], f-ha5 [16], R-ras [7], raplA [gl, ruplB [91, racl [131, ralA 131, rub1 [10l,sm~25A [141. GTP-binding and GTPase 
regions are boxed. Effector egion is boxed by dotted line. Nyphens indicate the gaps introduced for alignment. X represents unidentified residue. 
itiator methionine codon is at position 1-3 and the ter- On the other hand, the sequence of ram at the effec- 
mination codon TGA is at positions 664-666. The tor domain (amino acid residues 32-42 of W-MS ~21) is* 
nucleotide sequence surrounding the first methionine different from that of I-I-I”CZS p21 but is almost identical 
codon agreed with the consensus sequence that is with c25iG. Since this region in I-I-ms p21 is essential 
characteristic for the initiition codon of many for its transforming activity and interaction with GAP 
eukaryotic mHPNAs [26]. The calculated molecular mass [%7,28], it is likely that ram protein and c25KG may 
of the polypeptide specified by this open reading frame share the common effector and/or GAP molecules. 
(663 bp) is 25 068. The amino acid sequence sorrespon- It has been shown that low M, GTP-binding proteins 
ding to the synthetic oligonucleotide probes used for have unique COOH-terminal amino acid sequences; 
screening was partially different from the amino se- they possess at least one cysteine near their GOOH; 
quence: 2 ‘amino acids out of 9 were different from terminal ends. It has been suggested that the cysteine 
c25KG. We screened human erythroleukemia KS62 cell residues are polyisoprenylated [29] and/or palmi- 
cDNA “ibrary by using a partial fragment of rat ram toylated [30], and that these fatty aciel moieties are 
cDNA, and isolated two partial cDNAs of human-ram essential for the proteins to attach to the inner surface 
(data not shown). The amino acid sequence of t-am p25 of the plasma membrane and to exert their biological 
is strongly conserved between rat and human, and rum activity [ 163. According to the COOH-terminal se- 
~25 is distinct from c25MG. quences, low M, GTP-binding proteins can be classified 
Fig. 3 compares the amino acid sequence of ram ~25 into four groups: one is a Cys-A-A-X group including 
with those of other low M, GTP-binding proteins. ram H-, K- and N-ras, and &o, where A is an aliphatic 
p25 shares 23(r/,, 26%,23%, 32%,39% and21010 amino amino acid, and X is any one. Second is a Cys-Cys 
acid identity with M-ras, ~slA, rael, rabl, smg25A and group including they@], rsbl and r&2. Third is a Cys- 
raplA proteins, respectively. The homologies are essen- Cys-X-X group including ralA and ralB, W-rab5. The 
tially restricted to the four GTP/GDP binding domains last is a Cys-X-Cys, group including rab3 and 4, PI- 
boxed in Fig. 3. The identity between rum ~25 and rab3A, -3,B, and -4 and smg25A; -B and -C. The ram 
c25KG is 80%: 40 out of 70 amino acids are matched to protein belongs to the last group. The variations in the 
those of ram ~25. COOM-terminal structures probably reflect diverse 
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